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Early Morning Observatioms 
By GEORGE lU, HAILEY 

Tl"Qe IJiteS!f .. "tar Heel sensation was thf student 
dance at. the \V.ashington Duke hotel in Du 1am, and 
the wreiking of much hotel furniture by ipsy Tar 
Heel ,ipd Virginia students after the Chapel H ill 
football game. W c are sur1,rlsed tliat th e Chapel 
Hill boys would drink at1d cut tip so. O~r un<ler-11 
standing is that the unspeakable Sikes, wbJb used to 
rustle moo11shiµe in Chatham for the s!il cnts, has 
been dead these many years. 

If that \Vashington professor who say{ sl~ep is 
a form oc intoxica tion is right about it, we wild
eyed reformers must get busy with faws t prohibit 
it and to punish the rascals who attemp~ to boot-
l1eg it. 

Of course, if we can catch those seveittten liquor 
violators worth $5000 or more that the oney r e
maining in the governor's law enforcement fund will 

pay reward. s f.or we can affo.td. to let the! u. rdercr~ get a\vay. 

Lady Astor, discussing bachelors and Id maids, 
says: "Old n1aids expand; Jiachelors co en tra te." 
We ~an inform Lady Nancy that wii have een bach
elors quite as much expanded in the , iddle-age 
spread era as old maids could possibly be.· 

"Is there open ga1nbling ih Texas?" ats an in
quirer from Ohio. ' We kno\v of no open gambling 
in T ~xas except in the productipn, sale, purchase 
and serving of carital6tipes from May to August. 

lt's fine to sell a h)illio11 doll~rs ~'or: 
cha1,1dise, but the real profit i~ iii lnaklng 
dollars worth of m~rchand\se. 

"Ma" Ferguson \\•ttnts ~ . .Garter t 
board of directors of the ·Tecl111ologic 
Amon kµows at last what it is to stir 
fury. 

What in the mischief did those fou 
want to break out for, wlleh they might h 
frof11 the institution i11 state? Just for 
we reckon. 

of m er
a milllm, 

quit the 
college. 

woniafl 1s 

We can walk alona- Main stt~et and pitk out tlie 
people \yho have been metnbers. of Christtli ,s sav ings 
clubs all this year. You couldrt't fool tis with tha! 
smile irt a tho!ls,ind year5. 

Despite the procfamation'5, warnings a d threats 
qf,_;.ts djstinitnis1]_ed _na'.ive so,'f },Yayn'.' •. B Wheelo_tJ 
Oh10 seems to \,e passrng throUg11 the c1 · ~r season 
of I 925 with quiet contentment, and ful assured 
.that the ci<l~r that misbehaves is prom[Jtl dispooed 
of by the ho11est farh1ers. 

"Scraps" informs us that carp rMch lC ag~ of 
200 ye;lrs. We believe the cp.rp that liv tmti l we 
eat tliem are g6i~g to live muth loilger th that. 

Senator Cole Blease of South Carolin will start 
ii w~ekly paper so that folks ~aµ keep tip Iv th the un
tJ!ding ·o{ hi~ mohumental statesmatjsh\p. Cole EYi
erttly cort~ider!! the estee111e4 Congressio . . a l Hecord 

oo mtich Hkr a Tttt~nkbanleit burial of his greatness. 

"\V'hy should man ,vith, $5000 b~ <1ny lore guilty 
whe_n vi.olatin·g· Hq~~r ~a:v.? ,!haft th. o.se· Wit! le. ss _t.han 
$5000 ?" asi<~ the inqumttve subscriber of Wharton. 
They woulti Mt be a ·particle 111ore gµilty. Laivye.rs 
who make 11 ' i;pecialty of securing pard tis might 
make more out 0£ them. · 

:r, 

\Ve .,can say, this to 6rand Old Tei,:as 
no ~ucb tl~ing as ~te.e adve~tlsing: Eve~ the J,(nd 
she 1s gettrng no~v 1s expens11/e~t1ie most expensive 
of, all. 

We see ttie p"l1oto of the portrait ''i'ifotljer's Day" 
that ,vas painted bjl' Mrs. Hergeshdmer oHNashville. 
It is a work to lt1spire revhente .and lo bring 1ear~ 
to ,the _;eyes. \,v ~ wortdet if fifty yl.,its f,hence all 
artist could produce such a \yor~ . from , ittirlfts by 
one of our modern flnppets, \Ve woitdt,r what- ll 
flapper of I 925 will look like irt 19, 5? 

This Christmas problem must lie met. 'Jtlie C!u:ist, 
mas savings club will ffia!,e C:hristi;nas a£; 1926 e~sy 
for you. 

K 01V it is showh that the late Cbarj' s Murpliy 
of T;im!]1any was wo.rth more th;µi $2,00. ,000. We 
thought when it was first ;innounccd t t he was 
poor, that if his executors could tiver loca his brin¢ 
battel that evidences of his providence would be 
abundant. 

Looking back1vard over the faded cle 
of the year ,,·.e find. no deed of ours so . 
splendid as , ,vhat we . did on N'ovem!Jer 4 ~ last year 
when we put in a vote for George J3u1tl, for gov, 
ernor of Te:,;M. 

Let us hope that in <ltJe time the i righteuinir 
glow elf Christtllas sjdes may _soothe the tJar-5caldtd 
lamps 0£ Te,-:as' "Say-it-witIFSdrrowers.' 

There are 5~,000 post6ffices in the Uied Str.tes, 
They :ifford a tlainful index 0£ what r glorious 
party is missing by keeping separated ito , the pub
lic confidence. 

Houston· used to be stroag 9n pay· 
until so many of our people got to beli 
!ng was vulgar and be11eatli the digni 
pit. .Still, one out of three 111.iy decid 
I 926 sctimmage. 

In order to have lliade matltrs i 
ought to have signed his · letter to 
inst~_a<l. l'.f liaving Mrs. Ferguson t 


